
BORAH SOTS PRESIDENT
BIRTERED WITH FRANCE

jcnator Asserts Wilson Bought
Support for League "With

' Alliance ARrecmcnt.

Ilaims position is reversed
.(

Statements "

of Executive Before
Paris Conference Not in Accorcl-
crico With Actions,' Declares Re¬
publican From Idaho.

TBv Associate! Prenit l i
WASHINGTON. July 6..'Tho new

rcaty.'-with Krance. by which that un¬ion . IS. promised American ahl in case>f an-unprovoked attack hy Germany.Ivas described as "the premature oblt-¦Jai'y "of the league of nations as aleague of peace." In a statement issued'onlght by Senator liorali, Republican,Idnho. The .Senator also chargedhat the .promise was made by Tresl-lont Wilson to purchase French sup-|)ort for the league plan."The French-Urit ish-L'niter States al-iance," said the statement, "is based
mon tho theory of war, it is made In
'Xpectatlon of war, it is liku all suchilliances, a war alliance. Could there
>e a more open confession by the au-hora of the league that the leaguejncans neither peace nor disarmament?

(luotrn Worilii of Wilson.
"A short time before the Presidenteft for Kuropn he said: 'Special al¬ienees have been the proline cause inhe modern world of th<^ plans andpassions that produce war.' Yet, not¬withstanding this statement so veryrankly made, we an; now asked tollraw a line througn Washington'sfarewell address, put behind u< the¦lollcy of our government during its"intiro life, and enfr into a sptciil al-lance, an alliance whluh will includeireat Britain and Kr-inee, and pos-¦Ibly Italy and I5elgluni. for both ind'.-

:ate I a desire to pet In.
"Upon the same occasion he de'-:lared. 'There can lie no all'ance withinhe general league of nations.' In the'ace of this statement' there is to be'ormed within this league a specialilliance. and this special alliance is

0 be formed upon the initiative ofhe authors of the league of nations.Irhis special alliance will lead Inevita¬bly, In fact, will compel, other nations
.0 form special alliances.

League Wliliin l.encue.
"We are to have a leaKue for peaceind within the league for peace anilliance for war. That Is like a<?vis-

ng a friend to try a patent medicineture-ali. but to he sure to have hishysiclan and a stomach pump atand.
"Upon another occasion after theiPresldent had most earnestly de-^ounced such alliances as being theluthors of the wars and the intoler-ible conditions Af Europe. he used this

anguage: 'The ITnited States will en -

er Into no special arrangements orjnderetandings with particular na-lons.' The fact |.«, the European sys-em has won completely. ClemenceauIdeclared for special alllancos. Wil¬son met the challenge in his speechKit Manchester, Eng., but Clemenceau|had haji way.
"This alliance is the premature obit¬

uary of the league of natlonH as a'eague of peace. The real explana¬tion of this situation is this, thatClemenceau demanded the Special al-lance a? a consideration for his sup-tort of the league of nations. AndIwe traded with him."

PIRDS AID IN KILLING OFF
MANY DESTRUCTIVE BUGS

Din rincfd t.'nder Arrrnt for Slay Ins1 Eighty-Three Itoblna and
Other Flyers.

TVA8H INCTO.V. July .In the suburbs|> fone of our cities relently si man waslirrested for shooting e:j;hty-three robinsLnd two redir wax wlnitl. says the Thrift
¦magazine. When we ron^ld*: that each
.ear the people of ih-* United States pay

toll of 11 000.000 to inserts, the rea-

ton for protecting our native birds is ap-
arent.
Some birds feed almost entirely on tho

eeds of weed*, other on mice andkthers on small rodent*. Hawks and ow!s
pre considered outlaws, and the averageIrltlzen wants to rhoot them If he can. Itlhaa been estimated that each hawk or ow!(kills on an average a 1.000 mice a year.
A recent examination of th<- stomach of
cedar wax wing (cherry bird) revealedllOO canker worm*. In the xiomach of aVcarW tanajer were found 530 cvpsy moth

'caterpillars. With the continued wanton[destruction of native birds, successful acri-[culture would become Impossible and the(destruction of the greater part of food[vegetation would follow.

DENY ANY INJURY TO CROPS
[Farmers Near I.rnrhbnnr Say wheat

Has Not Sprouted In
Shocks.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1LYNCHEURO, VA.. July 5..The old
[bugaboo which revives in the rural
districts when crops seem to be in
danger appeared again last week when
farmers reported wheat in the shock
'sprouting and greatly damaged by the
delay in harvesting. Several farmers

(Interviewed this week declare that
their investigations have developed lit¬
tle or no sprouting where the wheat
was properly shocked and the delay in
harvesting does not seem to have hurt.
One farmer declared that the rain
Btopped at the right time and that the
crop has now been saved and with no
Hi-eat damage by a week of almost in¬
cessant rain.

Will Attend Conference.
LYNCHUUUG. VA.. July C..Althoughabout twenty-five Lynchburg personsattended the Y. M. C. A. conference

at Blue Ridge, N. C., this summer,
twenty-three women will leave here
July 21 to attend the industrial con¬
ference to be held at the same place'July 22-August 1.

No Worms In <1 Ilenlthy Child
All children troubled with worms

have an unhealthy color, which indi¬
cates poor blood, and as a rule, there Is
more o r less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC
Kiven regularly for two or three
weeks will onrlch the blood. Improvethe digestion, and act as a General
Strengthening Tonic to the whole sys¬tem. Nature will then throw off or
dispel the worms, and the Child will
be In perfect health. Pleasant to take.
60c per bottle..Adv.

sUNBURN
Apply VapoRub
lightly.it soothes
the tortured skin.

yicKs vapori'YOUR BODYGUARD"-30 f, 60MI72Q

USED FIFTY YEARS

IFOR rheumatism
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

S iiIMMMH.

RECORD FOR SPEED
FIXED BY CONGRESS

Three Billion Dollars Is Appropriated in Less Than
Thirty Days.Railroad Legislation Next Step,

and May Provide Return of Property.
nv J. FIIBD F.SSARV.

WASHINGTON, July 6..When Con¬
gress acted upon tlie last of the appro¬
priation bills on July 2 that body es¬
tablished a record for expedition never
equaled In any other session since the
beginning of the government. It
drafted, brought out, debated and
paused measures appropriating morel
than $3,000,000,000 In less than thirty
days' time. Concretely, it made avail-
able for public expenditure money at
the rate of approximately 1100,000.-!
000 a day.
And if tha House and Senate are

minded to do it, they can easily clean
the legislative slate, enact all urgent
bills, ratify the treaty of peace and
adjourn the session by September 1.
Leaders at both ends of the Capitol
are now working out a program to
that end, and if that program should
be followed the Republican leadership
in the new Congress will have an en¬
viable achievement to their credit.
They will deserve and will receive the
applause of the nation.
Aside from the peace treaty there

are <>nly two urgently Important bills
to be acted upon. The first pro-
vides for the enforcement of prohibl-
tlon under the amendment to the l'"ed-
eral Constitution and the . other will
provide for the surrender by the gov¬
ernment of the railroads now under
itb control.

Prohibition Hall* fircaaed.
Already Congress has legislated

upon the return of the wire services
to their owners, it has legislated for
the immediate future upon the mer-
cnant marine question. It has carried
much general and needed legislation
In the appropriations bills. And it has
exhausted many hundreds of thou-
H.mds of words discussing the peace
treaty even before that document
could be ofllcially laid before It.
Prohibition legislation will not

lengthen the present session of Con-
Kress. The ways are carefully greased
for the passage of the Volstead bill,

j It wiil go through the House with
only brief debate. And if it is not
uaced down w th outrageously dras-
tic provi.-.ions tht Senate will swallow
It whole. Few legislators, whether
they be *'«*?. or i'ry, sre eager to do-
bate prohibition at length.
This question has been a nightmare

to Congress for the past twenty years,
That body thought it had unloaded the
issue upon the States when it passed
the constitutional amendment resolu-
tlon, but It has found that the cat
comes stalkinpr back at every Fesslon.
The present purpose is to vote upon
the bill and get rid of a disagreeable
visitor as soon as possible.
Rut the passage of a railroad bill

is not so simple a matter, v The House
has been slow in framing its measure.

I The Senate has been about as slow,
with the result that the present con¬
gressional leadership finds the Presi-

| dent about to return, and yet no con-
structlve mea-sure has been prepared
or presented under which the rail-
roads may be handed hack, their ln-
terests safeguarded and the govern¬
ment's Investments in them protected.
A full month should be allowed the
Senate to debate the railroad bill.
The House will act within less than a
week.

Runlnrnii Will Protest.
Tt Is difficult to calculate in advance

| upon the amount of time the Senate
will require for the consideration of
the peace treaty. If It is finally
agreed, contrary to the advice of Sen¬
ator Knox, that peace cannot fce pro-
claimed until the ratification of that
measure, the pressure upon the Sen-
r.te from the country will be so heavy
that it will doubtless yie'd jv'thin a
r«?it.c.nably short time and call fo- a
vote. If American Interests, for ex¬
ample. :lnd tnat they are unable to
do business with Germany, although
ail other allied powers are do'ng bus-
iness with the late enemy, there will be
a mighty \.i "test.
Senator Knox holds fo the view that

'¦when any three allied powers and Ger-
many exchange ratifications, the treaty
becomes effective and a state of peace
is assumed to exist as affecting all the
powers involved. But the President,
who had a hand in drafting the treaty
and his associates who also had a hand

A new service
After your GLOBE Sprinkler System Is
Installed an expert GLOBE Inspector
will see that the system la always In per¬fect working condition.
This new Idea in sprinkler service Is
worth looking into.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

S31 Munsey Bids. Baltimore, Md.

>1H£Y PAY FOR THEMSELVES

a ~

a
JhefefleyCgnifwy

Store* Closes at 5 Dally.
Saturday at 6.

Martinelli Interprets
Massenet's "Werther"
«AH, WAKE ME NOT,".an^ aria in which this great
dramatic tenor is at his best.
Red Seal Record.04774. Price $1.

OTHER VICTOR IlED SEAL
RECORDS FOR JULY

By FRANCES AI,DA.
Sorter Miss You, 64780, $1.00.

By GIUSEPPE DE LUCA.
La Favorlta.A tanto amor,
(Thou Flow'r Beloved),
74501; $1.50.

By EFItEM ZIMBALIST.
Souvenir, violin solo, 64813,

$1.00.
By FLONZALEY QUARTET.
Quartet in C Major, 74592,

$1.50.
Other selections by De Go-

gorza, Elman, Mabel Garrison
and* John McCormack. Let us -

play them for you.

TheCyrleyrpmpemu
The House That''Blade Richmond

Musical. »

I . ¦>

In drafting It, insist that the treaty
has 110 effect whatever upon America
until the Senate ha* approved it. And
if the President adhered to this, ho
will not suspend the operation of the
tradinjr-with-tho-enemy act and will
not authorize a resumption either of
business or diplomatic relations with
Germany until the Senate has acted.

It is this phase of the matter which
encourages belief that the Senate's
league of nations debate and the de¬
bate on the peace treaty In general
will not be protracted. Besides. Sena¬
tors have talked endlessly about peace
policies since the very beginning of
the session. Most of those who have
set Views already have made set
speeches. Some of the Senators hava
spoken many times on the same sub-iject, and It is difficult to see how that
body can contribute a Rreat deal more
to the sum total of human knowledge
or belief upon this question.

Houne Cnn Knd Srnalon.
Kven though the Senate unbridles

itself however, and proceeds with a
peace debate Just as though it had
never mentioned the subject, that, will
bo no reason why the House Hhould
iiemaln in session for the whole period.After that lower body has passed the
prohibition and railroad bills and the
few minor measures now upon its cal-
entlar. It will be free to go its way
rejoicing. If it chooses to do so.
The House has no official voico In

the question of making peace. It has
nothing to do with treaties exceptwhen they call for the appropriation
of money, as was the case in the con-

ventlon for the purchase of the Virgin
Islands, or when they call for general
legislation to make them cfTective. So.far tho peace treaty Involves no ap¬propriations, beyond a contribution for
the support of a league of^natlons. and
this can be carried In a final deficiencybill or In some general appropriationbill at the December session.
There Is one phase of the peace

treaty which the House may have to
ideal with. This provides for tho dls-
position of the assets of enemy sub¬jects In this country, seized by or
surrendered to the alien property cus-
todlan. ThlB money Ih to bo used to
pay the just claims of Americans whose
lives or property were lost throughunlawful acts on the part of Germany,and It will be necessary for Congress
to pave the way for the settlement of
these claims and for the final dlsposi-tlon of the German property.

Flrarlllan Sails for Home.
NEW YORK, July S..Dr. Pessoa,resident-elect of Braztl, sailed for

homo this afternoon on the American
dreadnought Idaho, after visiting theUnited States and Canadst on his rc-

i turn from the peace conference.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Mm. Mary A. Craig.Mrs. Mary A. Craig, eighty-six yearsold. died yesterday afternoon at the

residence of her son, Robert E. Craig,1415 Grove Avenue. She had been In111 health for about six months. Thefuneral services will take place from
the residence this evening at 6:30
o'clock.

Pallbearers will be D. S. Harwood,M. H. McVey, H T. Gates. \V. S. Bron-
son, Peyton Grymcs, H. P. Taylor, Jr.,

j R. L. Montague and T. P. Dietrick. In-
terment will be in the family plat In
the Old Tennent Church Cemetery,
Tennent, N. J.

Mrs. Klin It. Watklnn.
LYNCHBURG, VA. July 6..Mrs. Ella

R. Watklns. forty-two, died >at the
Home anil Retreat hero Friday, after
two weeks' illness.

Mrs. UalM Mnifllf.
KILMARNOCK, July 6..Mrs. Louise

Ms sale died yesterday evening, after

a lingering Illness at the Worn®, of
her son-in-law, Dr. Frank W. Lewis,
at Moratloo, aged seventy-seven yearn.

Mr*. Maad« Swinm.
PETBH8BURO. VA.. July $..Mrs.

Maud Soengen. wife of George Seen-
gen. of Colonial Heights. Chesterfleld
County, died on Friday In the Peters¬
burg Hospital, after a brief Illness.
The remains wtre shipped today to
Toano, Vft.. for burial. The funeral
service will be held at the grave.

Mm. Mattlr J. Lajuf.
LYNCHBURG, VA.. July $..Mrs.

Mattle J. Lavne, for many years a
teacher In the Sunday school of Rover-
mont Avenue Methodist Church, died
at her home late Friday. She was a
daughter of the late J. H. Hill, and a
native of Albemarle County, but had
made her home here for thirty years.

Minn Lain >1 n r Pollock.
DANVILLE. VA.. July 6.Miss Lula

May Pollok, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
N. L. Pollok, succumbed to' an opera¬
tion for goiter. A few days days she
developed throat trouble, and the
operation was advised by the family
physician. A short while after she
had been surgically treated she had
a sudden relapse. *

Llmtrnant Lonii E. Snapp.
WINCHESTER, VA.. July fi..Tm-J

presslve funeral services were held
this afternoon for Lieutenant LouIr E.
Rnapp, late of Company I. One Hun¬
dred and Sixteenth Infantry, who was
fatally injured several days aco In an
automobile accident. Over 200 former
soldiers attended in uniform.

A. C. Cloyd.
BRISTOL. July 6..A. C. Clord, agedforty-one years, died yesterday at his

home at Johnson City, Tenn,. rgear
here. Ills death was due to injuries
sustained when a log rolled over him.
He was an employe of the Harris
Manufacturing Company. The remains
iwere sent to Maple Grove, Va., for in¬
terment.

MIm Elizabeth T»nw.
BRISTOL. July 6..Miss Elizabeth

Vance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Vance, of Pappervjile. died last Satur- |

See Thursday's Papers
.NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT

FOR ANY PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
.It may even make you Wtm
your present cigarette better

Rheumatism
Is completely waBhed out of the sys¬
tem by the celebrated Shlvar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranted by
money-back offer. Tastes fine; costs a
trifle. Delivered anywhere by our
Richmond agents.Spence-Nunnamakef
Co. Phone them..Adv.

Clearyour skin -

Makeyourface
a business asset

That akin-trouble may be more than
a source of suffering and embarrassment.
.it may be holding yon back in the
business world, keeping you oat of a
better job for which a good appearance
is required. Why' 'take a chance'' when

Resinol
Ointment heals skin-ernptions so easily ?
Sample free, Dept. *-R, Reiiool, Baltimore, Md.

CRIMSON CLOVER
TBS WONDEBTTXli SOIL IM-

PBOVU7G CROP.
An Excellent Winter and SpringGrazing Crop.Best of EarlyGreen. reed.Good Bay Crop
Crimson Clover rnn be sownfrom the first of July to early tuOctober. It Is particularly valu¬

able as a soil improver for corn
and cotton, sowing It at the last
working, turning it under fche
following May, and growing in¬
creased crops each year.

BZ ST7BZ TO SOW

WOOD'S SEEDS
They are carefully selected and
tested for germination and free
from Impurities and objection¬able weed seeds.

SEED POTATOES for Fall CropPotato growers are getting won¬
derful prices just now. Plant aliberal acreage In June and July.Potatoes may sell high againnext winter.
Write for "Wood's Crop Spe¬cial" giving timely informationand prices. Mailed free.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SZZDSKXN, Blchmond, Va.

MONTAGUE MFG. CO.,Tenth nnd Main Street*,
Richmond, Va.; XUMBBH^ftailOlLAND PRB8»EP.,|;

[f.iiftfaifv WtSnttUlKn «i>!¦ iil'i.

dny In a local hospital. Death wasltlon for appendicitis. Burvlvlnr b«rdue to peritonitis following an opera- | are her parents and three brother*.

HSSmccTBSB
SATISFACTION fiUKXfS

Breakfast Chat

The Dignity of Work

r"T0 derive pleasure from our work is toA find life's pathway made delightful to
travel. Consider the patience of the spider,
the toil of the ant, the paternal instinct of
the bird building its nest little by little.
Then reverse the picture and marvel at the
finished products of these tiny creatures.
And just as the busy bees drive away the
drones, so must we rid ourselves of any
notion that work is other than honorable.
It is our desire that in every transaction
with the public our people will reflect the
joy they find in their work, and that each
day will broaden our vision of life. People
like to trade where smiles are freely given,
and it doesn't cost a cent to say "Thank
You."

ENTRUST
your fuel requirements with us. because you are absolutely protected .In
quality, preparation, service and price. "We have been In business slnca i

October, 1R97. We are directly connected with mines that we know
produce the coal the manufacturers want and must have, and the coal
every housekeeper should have. Therefore scarcity does not affect
orders placed now. "We will take your order and assume all responsibil¬
ity. Our service Is unsurpassed. Our coal 1b screened, too. Washed
Pea, Egrg'. Nut and Lump, Run of Mine, Pennsylvania Nut. Stove and

Try us. Order at onco.

LONG COAL CO., Inc.
Phone Madlinn 1(KH)-1070.

New Autocar Prices
Effective August 1, 1919 i

$2300
'

$2400
97-Inch wheelbase. 120-inch wheelbase.

I

EFFECTIVE on and after August 1, 1919, the
chassis price of the Autocar Motor Truck will be

$2300 for the 97-inch wheelbase and $2400 for the 120-
inch wheelbase. i

Orders placed before August 1,1919, will be accept¬
ed at the present price of $2050 for the 97-inch wheel-
base chassis and $2150 for the 120-inch wheelbase
chassis.

In order to protect our 7700 customers, we must re¬

serve the privilege of limiting the number of Auto¬
cars that we will sell at the present price to any one

business house.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY, ARDMORE, PA
Established 1897 .flpST

TERMINAL MOTOR COMPANY
15 South Ninth Street,

Richmond.


